Community Resource Guide
# Vocational Rehabilitation Resource Guide

## Region IV- Area 20

*Serving Vanderburgh, Gibson and Posey counties*

---
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**Career Planning**  
(Resume building, interview skills and assistance with applying for jobs)

## Vanderburgh County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WorkOne Southwest-Evansville</th>
<th>Employment Network for Ticket To Work Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 E. Walnut St</td>
<td>Hours:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville, IN 47713</td>
<td>Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 812-424-4473</td>
<td>Wednesday 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 812-421-3189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARP Work Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville, IN 47708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 812-422-3910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville Goodwill</td>
<td>Employment Network for Ticket To Work Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 S. Green River Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville, IN 47715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 812-474-2222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Evansville Christian Life Center                  | Clothing for employment                      |
| 509 S. Kentucky Ave #1                           |                                               |
| Evansville, IN 47714                             | Tuesday through Friday 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. |
| Phone: 812-423-9222                              |                                               |

## Gibson County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WorkOne Southwest-Princeton</th>
<th>Employment Network for Ticket To Work Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 S. Hart Street</td>
<td>Hours:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton, IN 47670</td>
<td>Monday through Friday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 812-386-7983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 812-385-0431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AARP Work Search                                  |                                               |
| Phone: 812-385-0998                               |                                               |
Posey County

WorkOne Southwest-Mount Vernon
306 Kimball Street
Mount Vernon, IN 47620
Phone: 812-838-3563
Fax: 812-838-3578

Hours:
Tuesday and Thursday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Posey County Easter Seals
5525 Industrial Rd
Mount Vernon, IN 47620
Phone: (812) 838-0636

Employment Network for Ticket To Work Program
Adult Education

Vanderburgh County
Community Action Program of Evansville (CAPE)
906 Main Street
Evansville, IN 47708
Phone: 812-491-2129
Website: www.capeevansville.org

The Literacy Center
3411 a N. 1st Ave (Plaza Building)
Ivy Tech Community College
Evansville, IN 47710
Phone: 812-429-1222
Website: www.litcenter.org
Email: admin@litcenter.org

The Potter’s Wheel
333 Jefferson, Ave
Evansville, IN 47713
Phone: 812-401-4440
Fax: 812-401-4442
Website: www.potterswheelministries.com

WorkOne
700 E. Walnut Street
Evansville, IN 47713
Phone: 812-424-4473

Gibson County
WorkOne Southwest-Princeton
107 S. Hart St.
Princeton, IN 47670
Phone: 812-888-5135
Website: https://my.vinu.edu/web/admissions/adult-basic-education
Oakland City Columbia town Library
201 S. Main                                     Hours:
Oakland City, IN                               Monday through Thursday 9:00 a.m. -3 p.m.
Phone: 812-397-2671                             Friday: Times Vary

Vincennes University Adult Education
Mount Vernon General Baptist Church            Hours:
1717 Main St.                                Monday -Thursday 9 a.m. - 2:45 p.m.
Mount Vernon, IN                             Friday: Times Vary
Phone: 812-428-4408

Posey County
Community Resources
(Housing, Aged & Disabled and Financial Assistance)
Call 211 for most up-to-date information

Housing:

Vanderburgh County

Aurora, Inc
1001 Mary Street
Evansville, IN 47710
Phone: 812-428-3246
Fax: 812-428-3253
Email: info@auroraevansville.org

Evansville Housing Authority
500 Cart Street
Evansville, In
Phone: 812-428-8500

Local Shelters:

Men

Evansville Rescue Mission
500 E. Walnut Street
Evansville, IN 47713
Phone: 812-421-3800 Arrive by 4 p.m. (need ID)

United Caring Services
324 NW 6th St.
Evansville, IN (Sign in 8 a.m. with ID)
Phone: 812-426-9960

Families

House of Bread & Peace
250 E. Chandler
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-425-6754
Takes women with or without children
Ozanam
1100 Read St.
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-422-2214

Domestic Violence

Albion Fellows Bacon Center
Office: 812-422-9372
Crisis Line: 812-422-5622

YWCA
Phone: 812-422-1191

Pregnancy Shelter

LifeChoices
(Under 21)
2225 W. Indiana St
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-428-3055

Gibson County

Evansville Housing Authority (closest to Princeton)
500 Court Street
Evansville, In
812-428-8500

Shelter
Safe Haven (Closest to Princeton)
217 W. 3rd Street
Mount Carmel, IL
Phone: 812-262-2677

Posey County

Mount Vernon Housing Authority
1500 Jefferson Street
Mount Vernon, IN
Phone: 812-838-6356
Aged and Disabled:

Vanderburgh, Gibson and Posey Counties

SWIRCA
16 W. Virginia Street
Evansville, IN
Toll Free: 800-253-2188
Phone: 812-464-7800

AARP
915 Main Street STE 604
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-422-3910

Care Senior Services Adult Day Program
504 SE 8th Street
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-402-3170

Deaconess Resource Center
600 Mary Street
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-450-6000

Financial Assistance:

Vanderburgh County

Vanderburgh County Division of Family Resources (DFR)
711 John St
Evansville, IN 47713
Phone: 800-403-0874

CAPE-(energy assistance)
27 Pasco Ave
Evansville, IN 47713
Phone: 812-425-4241 ext 234
St Vincent De Paul Society (Vectren, Water and Rent)
809 N. Lafayette
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-425-3485

**Gibson County**
Gibson County Department of Family Resources (DFR)
104 E. Spruce Street
Princeton, In 47670
Phone: 812-385-4727

**Posey County**
Posey County Department of Family Resources (DFR)
1809 N. Main Street STE B
Mount Vernon, IN 47620
Phone: 800-403-0864
Food & Clothing

Food:

Vanderburgh County

Evansville Christian Life Center
509 South Kentucky Avenue
Evansville, IN  47714
Phone: 812-423-9222
*Tolietries, canned goods, bread, frozen items and possibly a few days of food may be offered

Grace Baptist Church
1200 N Garvin Street
Evansville, IN  47711
Phone: 812-428-0970 – call for hours
*Limits to how many people, seniors and families are served every day

Aids Resource Group
201 NW Fourth Street – Suite B7
Evansville, IN  47708-1335
Phone: 812-421-0059
*Food and basic needs offered to AIDS clients and their immediate family members that qualify.

Saint Mary’s Catholic Church
613 Cherry Street
Evansville, IN  47713
Phone: 812-425-1577
*Serves groceries as a last resort. Free Holiday meals at Christmas, Easter and Thanksgiving.

Patchwork Central
100 Washington Avenue
Evansville, IN  47713
Phone: 812-424-2735 – for information
*Referral required
Saint Matthew’s United Church of Christ
3007 First Avenue
Evansville, IN  47710
Phone: 812-422-8023

Central United Methodist Church
300 Mary Street
Evansville, IN  47710
Phone: 812-424-3574

YWCA
118 Vine Street
Evansville, IN  47708
Phone: 812-422-1191
*Referral required from Rescue Mission, Catholic Charities, Outreach Ministries or the Community Action Program of Evansville.

Life in Abundance Church
2323 S. Walnut Lane
Evansville, IN  47714
Phone: 812-479-1970
*Holiday meals, blankets and clothing

The River at Evansville
1138 E. Blackford
Evansville, IN  47714
Phone: 812-422-8102
*Vanderburgh County residents only

Simpson United Methodist Church
2201 W Illinois Street
Evansville, IN  47712
Phone: 812-423-7636

North Park Baptist Church
5015 First Avenue
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-424-0717
*Whether it is a meal or maybe infant formula for a new, single mom – assistance is available
Salem’s Sharing Basket
11325 E Old Lower Mount Vernon Road
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-985-2542
*Food pantry and soup kitchen are on site. Fruits, soup and more is provided to low income families of Vanderburgh County.

Bethesda Ministries
1820 Stringtown Road
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-424-2747

Catalyst Church
3232 W Clarmont Avenue
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-760-5950
*Part of Feeding America providing free food to the needy.

Saint John’s United Methodist Church
1900 N Fulton Avenue
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-479-1709

Good Shepherd Assembly of God
4330 N Burkhardt
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-473-4673

Saint Paul Lutheran Church
100 E Michigan Street
Evansville, IN 47711
Phone: 812-422-5414
*Free food & personal hygiene items. Soup kitchen for homeless & Christmas meal served.

Zion Missionary Baptist Church
1800 S Governor
Evansville, IN 47713
Phone: 812-423-1963
*Students and children can receive assistance, fresh fruits, canned goods, vegetables and more.
Adam’s Pantry
314 SE Riverside Drive
Evansville, IN 47708
Phone: 812-499-8422

Oak Hill Baptist Church
4615 Oak Hill Road
Evansville, IN 47711
Phone: 812-476-3450
*Supplies a 3 to 4 day supply of grocers including fresh and frozen items.

To learn about other food assistance programs such as Meals on Wheels call 812-476-6521 or for food stamps (SNAP) call 800-403-0864 for application sites in Vanderburgh County.

Gibson County

East Gibson Food Pantry
West Division Street and South Mulberry Street
Oakland City, IN 47660
Phone: 812-664-1697
*Toiletries, household goods, and groceries that can be both perishable and nonperishable. Applicants need to be from the immediate area.

Community Action Program of Gibson County
115 North Prince Street
Princeton, IN 47670
Phone: 812-386-6576
*From time to time may have nonperishable food but can direct people to other appropriate services

Owensville Ministerial Alliance
303 South Church Street
Owensville, IN 47665
Phone: 812-729-7319
*A food bank is on site. Clothing, groceries, fruits, baby formula and more may be provided to working poor families.
Lord’s Pantry
105 West Vine Street
Fort Branch, IN 47648
Phone: 812-768-6357
*Gibson County residents in the 47639 and 47648 areas only.

Posey County

Ministerial Association
716 Locust Street
Mount Vernon, IN 47620
Phone: 812-773-1352

Posey County CAPE
1113 Main Street
Mount Vernon, IN 47620
Phone: 812-838-4839

New Harmony Ministry Assn
First Street and Tavern Street – First Baptist Church
New Harmony, IN 47631
Phone: 812-682-4077
*Free food is available in a limited region of Posey Co. Homebound individuals may qualify for delivery.

Mount Vernon Food Pantry – Hedges School Bldg.
601 Canal Street, Entrance 2
Mount Vernon, IN 47620
Phone: 812-838-3841
*Only support families in this school district.

Saint Peter’s UCC Wadesville
10430 Hwy 66
Wadesville, IN
Phone: 812-985-3416
Clothing: Vanderburgh County

Birthright of Evansville
20 Read St.
Evansville, IN 47710
Phone: 812-424-2555
*Need Social Security card

Evansville Christian Life Center
509 S. Kentucky Ave
Evansville, IN 47714
Phone: 812-423-9222
Need Social Security card

Grace Baptist
1200 N. Garvin St.
Evansville, IN 47711
Phone: 812-425-2286
Some form of ID required, can come once every 60 days

Hangers- EVSC Clothing Bank
Connected to AIS Diamond Ave/ Old North High School
Entrance to Hangers is in the 800 block of Wedeking Ave.
Phone: 812-435-8888 ext. 22212
Must be referred by school. For EVSC students only

Evansville Rescue Mission Thrift Store
2420 Washington Ave.
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-476-2097

Evansville Rescue Mission Oak Hill Thrift Store
1405 Oak Hill Rd
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-962-6784 (Lynne Phillips)
Forest Hill Baptist Church  
2800 Hartmetz Ave.  
Evansville, IN  47712  
Phone: 812-422-6243  
**No ID – Must make appointment**

God's Way Church  
641 Washington Ave.  
Evansville, IN 47713  
Phone: 812-426-1855

---

**Gibson County**

Community Action Program of Gibson County  
115 N Prince St.  
Princeton, IN 47670  
Phone: 812-386-6576

---

**Posey County**

Posey County Thrift Shop  
1105 Main St.  
Mount Vernon, IN  47620  
Phone: 812-838-3676
Deaf/Hard of Hearing

Vanderburgh, Gibson and Posey Counties

Walker & Ward Hearing Aids – free hearing tests
3805 Washington Avenue
Evansville, IN 47714
Phone: 812-476-5577

Starkey Hearing Foundation – hearing aid assistance for low income
Phone: 800-328-8602
Email: Hearnow@starkey.com
- As a financially based program Hear Now considers income and assets for all those in the household
- There is an application processing fee of $125 per hearing requested. When an application is approved, aids are given to the applicant at no additional cost.

The Hearing Aid Assistance Program of Indiana (for children 5-21)
Phone: 317-828-0211
Email: info@haapindiana.org

The Hike Fund, Inc. – hearing aid assistance for persons under age of 21
Phone: 402-592-7987
https://thehikefund.org
https://jobsdaughtersinternational.org/about-jdi/

Sertoma Scholarship – college scholarships for applicants with communicative disorders
http://sertoma.org

Optimist Indiana
http://www.optimistindiana.org

Miracle Ear – free hearing tests
510 S Green River Road
Evansville, IN 47715
Phone: 812-402-6730
Relay Indiana (InTRAC)
Phone: 317-334-1413 or 877-446-8722
Email: info@relayindiana.com
www.relayindiana.com
Relay Indiana is a free service that provides full telecommunications accessibility to people who are deaf, hard of hearing, or speech impaired. This allows users with special telecommunication devices to communicate with standard users through specially trained Relay Operators. InTRAC provides free, loaned equipment to qualifiers.

Sycamore Deaf & Hard of Hearing Resources Center – interpreters, advocacy, employment
1510 N. Weinbach Avenue – Suite 125
Evansville, IN
Phone: 812-421-0847

Easterseals Crossroads – Low Interest Bank Loans for people with disabilities
4740 Kingsway Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46205
Phone: 888-466-1314 or 317-466-2013
http://www.eastersealstech.com
• To qualify you must be an Indiana resident with a documented disability over the age of 18 years old. A legal guardian may apply for individuals under the age of 18 years old.
• Low interest loan amounts ranging in $500.00-$35,000.00.
• Loans available for purchasing adaptive vehicles, braille equipment, hearing aids, mobility aid and many more.

Hearing Aid Foundations

Advanced Hearing Tech, Inc. - free hearing test
3091 E. 98th Street, Suite 135
Indianapolis, IN 46280
317/843-9001

Lions- Hearing Screening
Headquarters (Contact Information)
300 W. 22nd Street
Oak Brook IL 60523
630/571-8842
www.lionsclubs.org

Hearing Foundation- free hearing aid
800/327-8077
American Medical Resources Foundation
P.O. Box 3609
36 Station Avenue
Brockton, MA 02304
508/ 580- 3301
www.amrf.com

Audient (Alliance for Accessible Hearing Care)
866/956-5400
http://www.audientalliance.org

Better Hearing Institute
800/327-9355
http://www.betterhearing.org/hearingpedia/hearing-loss-resources/financial-assistance

CareCredit and Starkey SoundChoice
901 East Cerritos Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92805
800/839-9078
https://www.carecredit.com/hearing/

Connecticut Tech Art Project
25 Sigourney Street, 11th floor
Hartford CT 06106
860/424-4881 (Voice)
860/424-4839 (TTY)

Community Service or Civil Organizations
• Civitan International: www.civitaninternational.com
• Kiwanis International: www.kiwanisct.com
• Pilot International: www.pilotinternational.org
• Quota International: www.quota.org
• Rotary International: www.rotary.org

Disabled Children’s Relief Fund
P.O. Box 89
Freeport, NY 11520
516/377-1605
http://www.betterhearing.org/hearingpedia/hearing-loss-resources/children/disabled-childrens-relief-fund
Foundation for Sight & Sound
The Foundation for Sight & Sound has partnered with EarQ Group to provide hearing aids to individuals with limited financial resources-Help America Hear (HAH) Program
P.O. Box 1245
Smithtown, NY 11787
631/366-3461
info@foundationforsightandsound.org
http://www.foundationforsightandsound.org/projects.html

Knights of Columbus
470 Washington Street, Suite #6
P.O. Box 194
Norwood, MA 02062
781/551-0628 (Voice)
781/551-0490 (FAX)
http://massachusettsstatekofc.org

Miracle Ear Children’s Foundation
P.O. Box 59261
Minneapolis, MN 55459
800/234-5422
763/268-4295 (FAX)
www.miracle-ear.com/childrenrequest.aspx

Military Audiology Association –RACHAP/RHAPP
http://miltaryaudiology.org/site/aids/

Local SHHH (Hearing Loss Association of America)
www.shhh.org

Travelers Protective Association of America Scholarship Trust for the Deaf and Near Deaf
3755 Lindell Boulevard
St. Louis, MO 63108-3476
314/371-0533 (Voice)
314/371-0537 (FAX)
http://www.tpahq.org/scholarshiptrust.html
**Vision**

**Vanderburgh, Gibson and Posey Counties**

**BOSMA Enterprises**
Jaren Woodward-Itinerant Rehabilitation Teacher (Southwestern)
8020 Zionsville Road
Indianapolis, IN 46268
Phone: 888-567-3422 office or 812-319-4963 cell

**Evansville Association for the Blind**
500 Second Avenue
Evansville, IN 47711
Phone: 812-422-1181

**Indiana Lions Club** – assistance with glasses and exams
8780 Purdue Road
Indianapolis, IN 46268
Phone: 317-824-1024
indylion@indianalionsorg

**United Way**
501 NW Fourth Street
Evansville, IN 47708
Dial 211 – first call for help

**Easterseals Crossroads** – Low Interest Bank Loans for people with disabilities
4740 Kingsway Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46205
Phone: 888-466-1314 or 317-466-2013  [http://www.eastersealstech.com](http://www.eastersealstech.com)

**National Eye Care Program**
Phone: 800-222-3937

**Older Independent Blind Program (OIB)**
Phone: 877-241-8144
Expands independent living services for people who are age 55 and older, and have a severe visual impairment. Funding goes to contractors across the state to provide in-home independent living training to older individuals with significant vision loss.
Assistive Technology

Vanderburgh, Gibson and Posey Counties

Assistive Technology Solutions (The Rehabilitation Center)
3701 Bellemeade Avenue
Evansville, IN  47714
Phone: 812-479-1411

INDATA
Easter Seals Crossroads Rehabilitation Center
4740 Kingsway
Indianapolis, IN  46205
Phone: 317-466-1000

ATTAIN (Assistive Technology through Action in Indiana)
Phone: 800-528-8246 or 888-288-9319

SWIRCA
16 W. Virginia Street
Evansville, IN  47710
Phone: 812-464-7800

Easterseals Crossroads – Low Interest Bank Loans for people with disabilities
4740 Kingsway Drive
Indianapolis, IN  46205
Phone: 888-466-1314 or 317-466-2013
http://www.eastersealstech.com

• To qualify you must be an Indiana resident with a documented disability over the age of 18 years old.
• A legal guardian may apply for individuals under the age of 18 years old.
• Low interest loan amounts ranging in $500.00-$35,000.00.
• Loans available for purchasing adaptive vehicles, braille equipment, hearing aids, mobility aids, and many more.